[Estimation of efficiency reamberin in the correction of endogenous intoxication syndrome at the patients with the phlegmonous and gangrenous forms of erysipelas on background diabetes mellitus at their surgical treatment].
The influence of modern detoxic preparation reamberin on indicators of the of endogenous intoxication syndrome (EIS)--the level of average molecules, malon dialdehyde, cyrcukatiry immune complexes and its fractional composition in blood serum of the patients with destructive forms of erysipelas--phlegmonous and gangrenous on background diabetes mellitus (DM). It is established that the inclusion of reamberin in the complex surgical treatment of destructive forms of erysipelas on background DM accelerates the elimination of SEI. From this we can recommend the use of reamberin in the complex surgical treatment of complicated forms of erysipelas on background DM.